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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - }.GRICtJLTti"R..tU. ENGU:EERlNG DEPAR'l'!iE~'T
AGRIClil.TURAL COLLEGE~ Ln:COL.1i
Copy of lteport of Official Tractor Test lio. 294_
Oates of test: October 25 to November 16~ 1937.
Name and model of tractor: MASSEY-HARRIS TWIN PO',VER PACElJ.Aii.ER
Manufacturer: Massey-Harris Comp~~y~ Racine, ~isconsin.
Manufacturer I s rating: NOT RJ.T.ED.
B R ~ K E H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
-·ll~~ '--Fuel C~·sumPtion -~W8.ter C~sumptionT -T;~p. I -
H. P. she..ft _~ --, _ ~r hQu!, g,allonlL l _D~. F._ Barometer
speed Gal. H. P. Lb.?eT Cool- In I Cool- Inches of
R.P.ti. rr: 1hr.ar.r ! Eh,-:' ,inc I fuel fotal! ~~t M,+..ercury
____ _ __,_,,1;____ _ _ __" __ ,----
TEST B - 100% Id.:..xIMliU LCLD - TWO HOURS
- ~§,§3li2oo-::1, },016 T ,p.ls-I O-,.S§.§, 'I9.:9§9~l0. OPO~1'9:090u.6Q~ .TM"U9...4~0
"'Formerly called RATED LOAD; See REkARKS 4, P8.be 4.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURJ.L ENGINEERIUG nEPARTlJENT
AGRICULTIJR.'.L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioial Tractor Test No._294
D R A ~ BAR H 0 R S E POW E R T EST S
STEEL WHEELS
T;""tj. '





















TEST F - 100% UAXIAnJ1.! LOAD -~oonL GEAR
-~2ti272Q-3 62 ] 19~...L:--- Not Reoorde(l::::-f173~95iL
TEST G - OPEPJ~ING MAXIMUM LOAD
2~7 i20'2=R.80 _n_ Not Recorded ----_ .!.6~=I~65~::::j2~8G.~8~10g
3.6JL.. 1199 6....86 ""' 178 65 29.000
4 6S .J..203_ 5.59 ::--=:-"__" 180 67 29.00Q
~O.OL~l _1203 1.65 " "_-='-::':"-1181 _ 73 29.000_
*TEST H - TEN HOURS -. Se£2Ed_ GEi,R
, 20.260048 ::u:.;:ilTi20o-r's.so I3.038J~~67 !0.9@0.000]168160!29.060
FUEL ECONOMY TEST - FOUR HOURS - _ ..T,hiS.'! _ GE,;,R
~),,~.J?n.Q9~,:::E:6j~~i2ill, T5~'l1 U.059J _~.,45JQ:~~4,[Q,06O[[s7 f siT iit..970'
'1]Draw Speed cr~H. P. bar miles shaftpull per sPeed







*Formerly oalled iL'SED LOi~; see REll;~KS 4, page 4.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRkSKA - AGRICULTUFUJc ENGINEERING DEPl.RT1~NT
l~GRICULTUR1.L COLLEGE" LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No •._~94 _
fU;:h...9JJ~.L.l.NIL!!J~ .._
F el G ,. e 168 10 octane] W i ht 1 (Belt ..._§~..Q~_ .._" ..._. poundsu JHLQ.I..;I,.Jl. ._ _":.. __. .. _. _ ~ e g per ga • (D:tawbal'_-E.!..9_?_ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. NO~.~..._£'L~.To mot()r ~...!.~~..!..gal; Drained from motor-h~Ji5._ gal.
Total time motor was operated !;I_~....._. hours
Advertised speeds, miles per hour (steel wheels): First .?'!..~. ._*._._
Se c ond ._.~_~~__ " Thi rd __...1:.!..±__.._.._Fourth _._._~..!i- Reve rse .__.~.!..Q__.• _
Bel t pulley: Diam._t?~._..__ Face .. _....!LUr.~. .R.P.M. o_._.~~?L~J~~.. _.__. ._
Clutch:
Total weight as tested (vdth operator) (Steel . 0 ._._'*.~Q__ .. pounds(Rubber __.__. .?_?~Q__..... _.._ pounds
Make.__.~_.._ Sari al No.__.*.__!.Q~9§.?._._.. Type__._ ...!-.~.'y_!i_!ljjlr L v~r"t~..~ e.l __...._. ._
Head ...__ ;1:.___ Yount ing _._....9.r.~:s.h.!!.n__1.~qg:!;h:-n ~!i!._ .._. Lubri cati on _. f'.L~.s...L'Ll,t§.__.. _
Bore and stroke: __ ._3._.:z.La~~._x_.5.._lI-4~_._._ ..Ratad R. P.M. ~ ~~~~b~200" -~-r~~9-"-·.~ ..~
Port diameter valves: Inlet_._.._....J_•.~..7P~_ .._ .Exhaust l"'.?~'_._._.. ._
Magneto: Make ....~~.r-~.9__'!IL.P..Q~.9JL ...__.._.. _. '_"_ !-dode1 _ M.!l.~1~.....::.~.9..§ .__._. _._._...__
Carburetor: Make .._._.z~P";i,.:t;;.b. Mode1 __9.?..-:.AX9_. ~_~. _ Size _.._._ Ll/.e..'_' _
Air Cleaner:
CHASSIS, Type _. __~!:.~~~_~__._. Serial No•.. _J...Q.~E~_~ .__.Drive _._..~.C?..~.9:.~_~2- _. &~. . ...
Tread width: Rear 1§.~~_.__ Front ._" '9<..!~~ .._ .
Steel: Drive wheels:
Front wheels: Type __~_~~.~.~..!'-4__ NO •._ _?_ .. Diameter _..,g§_~ __. Face ..__ §'_'_.._ _.
Rubber: Rear tires: No. 2 Size .__!_~.!_:L5" _~_.§.4"__._ Air pressure._ .._..._.. _J_~ ..__.__pounds
Front tires,: No. 2 Size 6" x .16" Air pressure .._~__24 __._._pounds
\
Added weight per wheel : Iron 725 pounds
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRJ~KA - AGhICULTURAL ENGINEERING OEPARTllEIIT
AGRIC~'UR.AL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 294
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS
Before the drawbar tests were run, it was found that the top of
the air cleaner was cracked at the point where the air cleaner stack
was attached. This cleaner ,vas replaced with a new one of later de-
sign.
REMARKS
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined froo ob-
served data and ~dthout allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests
B and F were made with carburetor set for 100% maximum horsepower
and data fram these tests were used in determinin~ t~e horsepower to
be developed in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D. E. G. and
H were made with ~~ operating setting of the carburetor (selected
by the manufact~rer) of 97.4% (at 1200 r.p.m.) ~~d 98.5% (at 1400
r.p.m.) of maximum horsepower.
Drawbar 26.26 Belt ( 1200 r.p.ro. - 36.83(1400 r.p.m. - 42.13
Drawbar 27.07 Helt (1200 r.p.ro. o 37.42(1400 r.p.m. - 43.27
(1200 r.p.m. - 31.81Drawbar 20.30 Belt (1400 r.p.m. o 36.78
2. Observed manl"um horsepower
(t.,t, F & B)
4. Seventy-five per cent of
calculated maximum drawbar
horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated max-
imum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
ratings) •
3. Sea level (calculated) max-
imum horsepower (based on
600 F. und 29.92 11 Hg.)
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 294.
...,.....__~yJ~P.!l L "_~~'!!}s" " _
Engineer-in-charge
C. E. Brackett
" ... ,.....__._~._..F~__)rg~J.P_l,.l;:;__.__~. ..,.
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
\
